**Manotick Medical Centre**  
Location: 5230 Mitch Owens Rd, Manotick, ON K4M 1A5  
Tel: 613-692-2571

Primary Preceptor: Dr. Jeff Hovey and Dr. Shirin Lal

[www.manotickmedicalcentre.com](http://www.manotickmedicalcentre.com)

The Manotick Medical Centre is a family health organization group practice that just relocated to a brand-new location. Approximately 20 km from downtown Ottawa, this site boasts 12 family physicians, 24 exam rooms, two procedure rooms and a teaching and presentation room. Residents training in Manotick will work alongside one of the two family medicine preceptors, Dr. Jeff Hovey or Dr. Shirin Lal.

There are two residents based out of this site annually, as well as the occasional medical student. Specialty procedures offered include: all minor procedures, lumps and bumps, joint injection, IUD insertion, excisions, and toenail extraction. Residents will also have the opportunity to gain exposure in emergency medicine at the Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario (CHEO) with Dr. Hovey while on block time.

Special Interests: Emergency medicine, evidence-based medicine, well-baby care, prenatal, well-woman care

Patient Population: Middle class, suburban & rural

Specialty Procedures: All minor procedures, lumps and bumps, joint injection, IUD insertion, excisions, toenail extraction, opportunity to work ER at CHEO while on block time

Affiliated Unit and Hospital: Riverside/Civic TOH